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Ic. Couch, 75,
To Rest b  
es Tuesday

»ona Businewman, 
Year Resident,

Here Monday
rUn Cleveland (M ike ) Couch 
■olorful pioneer businessman 

a a resilient here 40 years, 
[ , t 5 30 . lock Monday af- 
,n ¿t his h< me here after an 
i of several months. 
eral services were conducted 

[the Methodist Church at 5 
Tuesday afternoon with 

following in Cedar H i l l  
scry Services were conduct

ive Rev Morris Bratton, 
Cody Funeral Home was 

jrge of arrangements.
Jlbearers were Basil Dunlap, 
[Miller. Bill Hoover, Jr., James 

A. E Gilliam and Bud-
UatlL

Couch was born Dec. 19,
! in Malesu». Tenn. He came 
tna in 1919. worked in nearly 
Opacities, from clerk, to baker 
ttcher. in vaiious early mer- 
( firms here and in 1926 went 

[business for himself. He op- 
I a bakery, grocery and gen- 
ercantile store, maintaining 

irist court, one of the first in 
traded in hides and furs, 

bed a cafe in connection with 
her activities and at one time 
Xher, as he put it, “ bought 

hold everything from skunk 
1 to Pecos catfish.”  
an fire destroyed most of 
uildings in southeast part of 
l he bought land on the south 
of Highway 290 just west of 

Draw and built a new 
rue, another general store, 

| trade center, tourist court 
I he and Mis. Couch operated 
| shortly before his death. He 
1 member of the Ozona Meth- 
l Church.

nving are the widow, three 
trs. Mrs. Glenn Sutton and 

| Carl Montgomery, both of 
and Mrs. Neville Davis of

f

>y* • V' uMV

1 >/.Q,\A CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS

Water Rehind The Dams
5 Cents Per Copy

Lions Gallop To 
41-0 Victory In 
Sanderson Sortie

Meinecke Runs W ild in

State Conservationist 
To Be Honor Guest At 
Barbecue, Dam Tour

H. N. Smith of Temple, State, 
Conservationist with the U. S. 
S o i l  Conservation Service will | 

! visit Ozona Saturday, Oct. 17, tour] 
N # »w  V a n l / > .  „ i  | :  ¡the Johnson Draw watershed flood

• «?  f  L  icontro1 dams and * *  the honored
v J itensive Pattern 'guest at a barbecue dinner at Dam

No. 7, on the W. E. Friend, Jr.,
ranch 3 miles east of Ozona, sponRy Ernie Boyd

Bob Meinecke, a fleet fullback, sored by the Crockett Soil Conser-
anil .i precision quarterback led 
th< Ozona Lions to a smashing 41 
to 0 win over the out manned 
Samli i son Eagles last Friday night 
bet., e an awed Eagle home crowd,

vation District and members of the 
Crockett County Commissioners 
Court.

Game Of Season, 
Against Sonora, 
Here Fri. Night

Game To Decide Dis
trict Chances O f 
Both Teams

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Lions will meet 
their traditional rivals the Sonora 
Broncos at Lion Stadium Friday

T. ■ ... , .. ,|n|ght as both teams open their
This will be Mr. Smith s first |bid for tho 195g djstrict UUe

Kick off time for the districtvisit to Ozona since the early stag 
es of development in the water
shed control program which re
sulted in the construction of sev
en flood detention dams and har
nessing of wild Johnson Draw 
which went on its worst rampage 
in June of 1954, resulting in death 
by drowning of 16 persons and 
property damage in excess of 12 
million dollars.

----------- oOo------------
Jay Miller Makes 
Clean Sweep of Pecos 
Jr. Rambouillet Show

Jay Miller, Crockett County 4- ! 
H Club member, made a clean j

FLOOD CONI KOI. DAMS 
first test, flbcit a m Id 
fell over par* c . the w 
to the point o! ove; flow 
the Boyd Bake: ranch i 
7, on the W. E Friend. Jr 
lev draw. Three othei <i m

up the sidelines but the gain was
1 .»on Draw water hed got their | rubbed out by a fifteen yard pen

is •' week when :.iin' of up to »ix inches alty and that set the stage for 
d > ’ Oriv fvn ot th. i ven dams filled ! one of the night's big thrillers.

" i  d: an-clown tubes. No I . top photo, on | Johnny Jones lateraled out to 
: Ozona on main Johnson di«w. and No. ] Meinecke who set, and hit

ancl 
■ he

Meinecke carried the ball six- 
tei n times for 106 yards and com- 
ph ‘.eel ti of 12 passes for a stagger- 
in;, 206 yards, or a total of 312 
ya d- offense in having the best 
day of his career.

The Lion», looking as different 
ts iin\light from dark from one 
FT day to the next, never were in 
tn ut.le as they took the ball on 
tfceir own ten yard line and steam
ed 90 yards for the game's first 
score early in the first period, and 
then kept the pressure on through- 
outthe contest.

.The game began with Sander
son kicking off and the Lions mov
ing nicely, but a rash of fifteen 
y?id penalties stalled the drive
and the Eagles took over on down*, r - ”  show?held at Fo.TstodTton a 2A seho01- but thus ha* net ..

After running for one first down ,ast Wfc€k j  showed a ram and lost a game to a team of A  or B
th. Eagles found themselves un-W  of his Qwn breedi and won cla*s.f.cation
abl to move and Larry Harrell both ch ion!)hi , He !. Ozona will be seeking to extend
got o!f a beautiful 65 yard quick K  placed second fa ,he ram class its streak of wins over the Sonora

d o n u u W °  thC with a ram of his own breeding ,eam to thr,ee straight, following
¡bad rolled dead. _  __|and second and third with ewe. a IonR streak ° l  wlns bE the S a 

bred by Miles Pierce.

opener will be at 7:30 instead of 
8:00 which has been the case in 
non-district games.

Coach Fred Hickman’s charges 
will go into district play with a 
record of four wins and two losses, 
a mark identical w i t h  that of 
Coach Joe Turner’s Sonora team.

The Lions emerged from the 
Sanderson contest without injruy 
and began work Monday sharpen
ing their attack developing a new 
delense for the single wing attack 
that annually gives all the mem
bers of the district such a hard 
time.

The 1959 Sonora team has drop- -
¡weep" of theJunior~Rambo u illet' « * d ‘ w0 6ames to 2A °PP<>nents A  
Show at the Pecos County Live- and has chalked “ P « *  win over

Beh Meinecke set sail for fifteen I. ora team over Ozona.
In 1958, Jay showed champion The flu attack two years ago be- 

ram of the Pecos County Show * an the Lions streak of wins •«
and Pierce Miller won the .-we the illness forced the Lions to shift
championship. Both Jay and Pierce ,heT  al,ack and cau*hl the ln\ad~ 

.w ill be showing their registered e"  by surprise, running up a lop-
„  Rambouillet at Odessa, San An- s‘ded )” ctory on the long Paas.ng

i . * of O/.oik . bottom photo, on Gur- Williams with a nicely thrown pass | ton|0 ancj gan A ngej0 ncxt Spring L ° m Sutton to* Jacoby. Last
t i l  back jn i-tim.i! 1 100 ¡trie feet of down the sidelinnes and the Lions’ |and arp eXDected to offer some year the Lions ran true to form and

water each but did no! oviiliow Dam N ■« 1 impounded 363 acre feet, ' fleet wingman scampered all t h e lJro competition in thes< shows s,a.ved on the ground. The game
to rise about one lout abovi "  t .w-down tube. ,mii N i. 7 impounded «a y  to the Sanderson t w e n t y - f i v e ________ 0 ( ) _________  remiamd a tie until the injured
621 acre feet and re,.c • i \ t< • .o o. the tube TU un-off through fore being overhauled. The p la y i^  T  R  l-I * T  Jerry Jacobs west into the lineup
the 36-mch tube mad. o cieek of Guriev draw foi four day* covered 65 yards the exact distance L / Z O n i l o  ISC r lO S t  1 O
after the rain. The . < wd p .: i • - wt .■ ; ken U Bob Scott. SCS con- of the quick kick and the Lions D i s t r i c t  G a r d e n  C lu b s
servationist. , were on their way. . |n  1 9 6 0  C o n v e n t i o n
-------------------  With the ball on the twenty-five i

Ŝan0" Angelô 'Corpora Mot ! 33rd Annual Convention Of Sixth District ^  ran ‘>ni bla>’ but onc*l Mrs Bailey Post and Mrs Slep-

Dclegate» from nearly fifty mu
sic clubs composing the S;v > Dis
trict» Tex.s Fed«
Clubs, meeting in the 33 I .ifuiu. 
District Convention in O ma L ' 
Thursday, F'riday and Saturday 
were high in praise of O; na * 
hospitality and of a lugh!» -uc- 
cessful convention prog: ,n unde 
the direction of Mrs Elio l-ocks 
of Brownwood. program .'.¡mai 
and Mrs. Ted M Whit, 
convention chairman

The convention open'd «:'!■ •• 
dinner honoring Mi* R E C'ole- 
man ot San Saba. di>ti ic' i> e* lent 
and other distuct office -. club g

the home of Mr» B
vl;

and decoyed the defenders away 
from Sutton enough to allow the 
fleet Lion star to score two touch
downs and win 13 to 0.

This yeai the Lions have a much
: — - - - - - -  .> ga in drew fifteen yards setting, hen Perner attended the 8th Dis- more open type of attack and Coach

Judge and for many years , Music C lu b s  Here Last Week-End Well Attended them back to the forty and froirrtrict Convention of Garden Clubs Fred Hickman will be pulling out
there Meinecke uncorked a long in Abilene October 8. They report- all stops in order to spring his
■ hot that Jim Freeman took on a ed the state president, Mrs. Frank fleet b a c k s  into the secondary

1 th. altenuHiii on* autiful diving c*atch for the score. Harmon of Dallas, addressed ap- where they will h a v e  running
vi'iting and lo«..l| -̂bc Lions wasted little time in proximatelv 240 guests attending room.

•" I l'«:t inters from tin tacking on ano,hCr marker as Jim Mrs. Harmon told the delegates The Sonora team is expected to 
H i\v. J Payne College Music De- Kiccman picked off an Eagle pass- that increasing the beauty of a be on edge to play its best game
i • tm* ' «  gave the evening mg effort and the Ozonans sprung city or neighborhood reflects beau- of the season, and the Lions will

ii f a  h;»;!i -chool audi- y ony parker through the tackle ty, courage and dignity for the have to be ready for their top ef-
.,irr 'I e well-attended evening k|ot wdb tb( g L i o n  halfback people of that community. She d*s- fort if they expect to have any

lacing 62 yards for the second cribed the new $65.000 structure chance to win.
-(ore. that w ill house the State Garden R. ports from Sonora to the ef-

Leading 12 toO in the second Clubs headquarters in Fort Worth, feet that the Lions are two to three
quarter the Lions had to battle a the first state Garden Club head- touchdown's favorites are serving
contiuing rash of fifteen-yard pen- quarters to be built. well in stirring up the red and
alties and a fired up grouD of Fa- Ozona's invitation was accepted black charges of Coach Joe Turner 
gles be foie adding the game's third to the 1960 8th District convention to a fighting fury and it may take 
>(0re. will be held here, the delegates a b?ttcr effort than the Lions have

(Continued on Last l-azel reported. <Continued on Last Page)

States District Clerk a t 
¡Angelo; a .»¡»ter, Mrs. Lau- 

Rutherfoi d of Commerce, 
and ten grandchildren.

----oOo-----------

AFS Six 
Team Wins 
Amarillo

• Ci inued on 1 ..<»t Page)

Light To Heavy Rains 
Cover Area; Four Inch 
Falls South Of Ozona

A t'a.-‘. min 
shed into 

week biiMigh 
drizzles tu

.■u> cold fn*nt which 
Texas early in the 
moisture from light 

n-avy rains in the 
with rains

W e r i  Even Re- 
By 42-25 Victory 
Amarillo A F S

'A*tC Jude J. °~ ii r d f  ----  - J ,,
.  presidents and chairmen, with Mi»
Orona A F S  ‘ Defenders” R. A. Harrell, president >f 

^ »ir  «-man season record ¡Ozona Music Club, a hi-:- - ( “ Kr' : 1 .„nth
mday when they scored;her home. .Mr» Harrell w- --»ist- up :■> tou 1 | „
♦2-25 victory over A - le d  by Miss Lucille Fa:met and of Ozona.

• ATS. The game which was Miss Geneva Knox 
>t Amarillo saw five Otona! At the bustnes -c

ial opening of the
1 contest played so far. The Friday morning. 38 deli z wi ■ 
l  men were used ex ten- registered Two p.<»t r ' :

mthf same: on offense O- the Ozona *lu»ic Club M ’ ’ ■
end» Olmstead and comb Cox and Mi S M H 

^m er. Johnson; halfback, presided at the coff>
District officers wen t !• '« 1 

the afternoon bu»iiii - •"'1 v
W. P. McConnell of Son

Crrskrey and quart- 
“nmlow Offensively A -
W*d at ends McBride a n d _______________
' fe’’ ,er- Schutte; half- named the new Sixth Di ! 
wit On defense the »tart- 

' f  Ozon* Reed and Whal- 
A  Tra8°. line backer;

Jback, J o h n s o n  and 
'or Amarillo it was ends

LRaci ley: c* nter- Mc- ^uackii Trikkle, and half.
n»wrs and Roach.

■threT0'111

P‘

M

in each
it p,' " l>d», 13 points in 

m in tbe second and 9
i t  ' ind ,h<n- *Ry five 
>!ourtkU,h lnjur' « -  held on 
L h, a • determined
( J  Am arillo w h ic h  acored 

0ur l°uchdowna in that

L t r *  ? ! ,inder»  ttr«t tally 
Uup wh*n Reed recovered 

«  Harold 
w ¿ *ndo,f fro*" T iartar- 

for a 20 yard 
Halfback John 

01 **•«• F ive )

ident, succeeding Mr 
ther officers named 
D. F. Morris of Abih • 
ident; Mrs. Home- L 
Abilene, recording »ecret.i 
Louie Trainer of 
ponding secretary; Mr s 
son of Cisco, treasurer; M 

of the,Coleman of San Saba, p.'
arian. Mrs Firman S m i '  
Brownwood. auditor. ;*nd • 
Simpson of Bradv. historian 

At noon, conventionei.» atten 
•  luncheon at El Sombrero cafe
at

o seven

inches reported from the Del Ri" 
...< j  a» the »quail line advanced
tu that region.

Coming un the heels of the cop- 
mu» rains of last week, the light 

,*i. continuing through most of 
t>;. d.i> Tue.*ii;t> were sufficient 

.epici»;*h .»urface moisture and 
;|u., bolster goinl prospects for 

• ,..ge Ozona gauges rog- 
!■ ' ,-ii I total of 21 of an inch 

duung the day.
oOo----------

New Dodge And Dodge 
Darls On Display At 
Jrmes Showing Friday

will

l6‘-  DfST

tage its 
Friday

E

B

James Motor C 
nnual Jrirw model' Dar,>

week, with free coffee for 
look at the new mod- 

nd the all-new

of this 
V i»itoi.» and a 
el Dodge car.»

i tied

,nv priced Dodge Dart, one of the
iewcomer* to the automobile mai-

t for 1960 a n .
uneneuu -  — . . Tho i960 Dodge and Dodge Dan (

- »  which Mrs. W Glen D»™1 ° f .t. styling, new Um-
F®rt Worth. State President of the ^  liW.pitce construction eco-1 
Texas Federation of **n»ic CU ,■ ' bllt powerful new engine»
«poke or “ Spokes in tbe Wheil ,.xtrPmr comfort and 10“da i
¿ Ä ^ . t i o n . " T w o m u . ,c^ n “ ^  Mr JaT  « Í  al'l'o-

“Chlapanecas J "  mJ  invltauon ¡a « G i o c a i  ^

T B
^  m *
OVINO

u$y***x>

I

Tanatio”  were performed by mem- ,n' '  . v jslt the local

Center Junior Music C lu , MW modeIs
thm group

CONGRF^tSMAN J. T. RUTHERFORD and his ‘ mobile office” unit stopped off in Ozona 
Tuesday morning while the Congressman visi rd briefly with a group of Ozona supporters at 
an into: mr! breakfast at the Hi-Way Cafe. Although traveling on a tight schedule to make the 
between-scssions tour of his 19-county district, Congressman Rutherford took time out to ad- 
d-c.»» the student body of Ozona High School and to make formal presentation of the Ru- 
th'rto'd 4-H Achievements Award to Pierce Miller, outstanding Crockett County 4-H Club 
member and this year's winner of Ihe award »mong 4-H Club member of the l«th  Congress
ional District.



fA U X  TWO TME OZONA STOCKMAN —
Æ ksd ayo ct

Tr* f,iC St o 'yu i* Topic — *Other* present were Mrs. 1

attack or in a baby 

La tit
B weighed

J »,-

boy- Michael Un< ^  
" "  * *  W -

... _ during an atomic
Citizenship Topic For Highway Patrolman Girls Auxiliary Irattic 5
W om an’s Club Program  Cites Law  Requiring Officers Installed Wom ans

Flaps On Dual Wheels \ ciuui of the King”  was the Traffic »aft .
„  , , . „ .  theme to. the installation service «e re  discussion topics when he Bill Clegg. Mrs. Marshall Mont- mr. tnd M ... M6}
Patrolman Jackie W. .... o filw „  u„  G.rb Auxiliary Osona Womans Forum met Tues- gomery. Mrs. Joe P »rc * , III, Mrs. Sonora and Mr, *

the First Baptist Church at the day in the home of Mrs. P <- C O  Walker Mis. Nip Blackst.onc 0f Ozon., Lve|yn R,
‘  r  „  » » .  U . . « h  f ' h l l r f r e « «  M r .w lr  I . . . . . . .  * J . . .  tsi ■ < 11,1 V ill-at a - ..j -

Citutnship was the piogram to
pic when the Ozona Woman's Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs Stephen Perner, vs ith Mrs. 
John Bailey as assisting hostess.

Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr., was program 
coordinator. Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., 
gave a summary of the conclusions 
of Martha Rountree, noted TV and 
radio commentator, concerning the 
growing influence of women, es
pecially through t h e i r  federated 
clubs, in shaping public affairs 
and improving morality generally.

Mrs. Hubert Baker gave high-

Htghway Patrolman Jackie W | '
Holmes, who took over the Ozona 0,

Traffic safety and civil defense Cox. Ill, Mrs Carl Appel. Mis. Gram .' P' und' a*»d 15 
‘ ----------  “  "  "  ont- ! ^ pa/.enU of Ih» K

patrol Station Oct. 1 succeeding imeeting Wednesday evening at the Perner, with Mrs Hugh Childress. Mrs. Brock Jones, Mr*. Ele Hag-'elude M,'* nu l
*-s - < « I l  11 ______ .. 1 t .  1 ** _ _ k n a l o v i :  a l a l a l n  l l i i a  VnWftft a a * l l l r  d i  D.-HPatrolman Walter Cawyer. t h i s  chUrCh "A fter a short mission pro- Ji . a> assisting hostess elstein. Mrs. John

called to the attention ° f ' K,am a n d  prayer. Mrs. George Mrs Boyd Baker wa.« program Paul Tucker, 
owner* provisions of the Glylin g . A Director, installed coordinator. Mrs. Tommy Harris M11. Jack

week
truck

Coates. Mrs Paso.
fr. Mr.S T S Ä l S  m  a! £5ï‘
Williams. Mr,. W. T. ¡M„  u ï  ...A  * * *  «

new mud flap" law w hich went Uw following* officers: Mrs. Doris discussed efforts at reduction of Stokes. Mrs. Fred Hagelstein. Mrs. ¡D^mmiu' " ^ Joh" “ »Tb* 
into effect April t of this year. Dover, couselor. Fannie Beth Ev- traffic hazards on the new federal T J. Bailey. Mrs. J. A. Harvick.

Heretofore, trucks or trailers er's*tt. president. Dale Dover, vice highways and Mrs Beecher Mont- Mrs. W. H. Whitaker and a guest, j FOR SAIF " t
president; Gloria Loudamy. secre- gomery gave pointers on what to Mrs. Spot Friend 1...- L .. . Twowith dual l i ar wheels were re-

«.juned to have mud flaps on the tary. Teresa Trulovc. p r o g r a m  d in case of an auto accident 
tear duals only in wet weather chairman; Sammie Glynn, prayer Mrs. Charles Williams, Jr., made
but the new law requires them at chairman; Patricia Allen, steward- suggestions for safety and

, . . , .. ,, . . ... _ all times Broken windshields in sjup chairman; Mary Ann Pitt*,
lights 01 the General Fedeia ion U)||owmg cars from flying gravel forward steps chairman; Lucille 
convention ,n Los Angeles and pted enactment of the new Childress and Pamela Foster, mis-
noted re-d.stnct.ng under way a- tht. p jtIoIm in said Only the slon studv co-chairmen. Margaret
rnong clubs ot tht Texas Federa- IW . wheels of any combination Simon and Lana Kay Alford, com-
tion. More and smaller d.st. icts tt actor-trader vehicle need have munltv miss.oni co-chairmen; Bev-
have bet n creattd in ordu to pi - tht, flap,  which must be within 8 erjy Loudamy and Connie Hub-
mote a closer harmony of clubs ,nchp, of lhe road surface bard. social eomnuttee

Patrolman Holmes, in an effort Each girl was given a miniature 
to point up safe driving to Crock- crown as she was called forward 
ett county residtnts. has asked the and pledged herself to serve as a 
StiK-kman to carry a "Deathless child of the King the coming year, 

pies of bronze memot ia. plaques Dny-s" chart each week, the first Delicious refreshments were serv-
appearing in this issue and show- ed before the meeting adjourned

at the district level and in turn 
for a more concerted effort toward 
the Federation objectives

Mrs. Bailey Post exhibited -jm-

from which the Club chose a style 
which it w ill purchase to mark 
memorial trees planted on the hos
pital grounds in the club's project

ing Crockett county now with a 
score of 61 deathless days — the 
last fatal accident occurring east

Mrs. L. B Cox, 111 president of t)f August 16, taking the
the Woman's Forum, presented a h (,. ol Roman Landin of Ozona 
piano solo, “ Etude" Op. 10. No J. _________0O0— _______

b> ,Chop n __ . Lt. Starling It Gue.t
Others present were Mines J A 

Fussell. J. W Henderson. A C 
Hoover. B B Ingham. S r . Roy 
Killingsworth. Ivy Mayfield. J B 
Miller, Max Schneemann. O L.
Sims, O D West, Evart White and 
Charles Williams. Sr

----------- 0O0— —— —

Speaker At ESA  Meet

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

First Lieutenant Dennis Starling 
w .1 - guest speaker a! the tegular 
meeting of the Ozona chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma A.pha sorority held pu.rct, j ,  M i« Boyd CTavton and 
Saturday ;n the Girl Scout cabin. w  y  Goopei

-------- -oUa-------------

FRIDAY BRIDGE C'LI'B

Mrs. Tom Harris was hostess to 
the Friday Bridge Club last week 
in her home High score prize went 
to Mrs. W. W. West, low to Mrs. 
O D. West and cut to Mrs. Stephen 
Perner. Others attending were Mrs. 
Early Baggett. Mrs. Ben Robert
son. Mrs. Bill Adams, Mrs. Hud
son Mayes. Mr* S. M Harvick. 
Mrs Hillery Phillips. Mrs. J o e

,C^n"tbj|th|h0me in0wM l i  
M. and M s Hugh R es e ll of informat.on 

rescue Aitesia. New Mexico, have a new ton. H..\ 984 O w ra T ^ '

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEX AS

At the Close of Business October 6, 1959

I t s t i r t M

Loans - - - -
Banking House - - . -
Furniture A Fixtures - 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bonds 
Cash and Due From Banks

Patients admitted to hospital 
since October 6th Mrs Monroe 
Allen, Ozona, medical: Mis E>-

with Mrs Sarah Boyd and
Betty Hoover a* hostesses 

L: Starling, a veteran of
vtars in the A:r Force

Mrs.

FOR SALE
12 Used but good 20"  Kitchen sink, 

and pres- small open heater. 9 x 12 Rug.
. ntly .peratiorus office! at the O- Screen doors and slab doors com- 

talfo Vargas. Ozona, obstetrical, zona A ir Force Station, gave an plete with hardware. Also new 
Mrs E S. Barker. Ozona. »urgi- enlightening resume of Comma- 48x10 kitchen sink Hillcrest Mo- 
cal. Mr- E E. Robinson, Ozona. m«m and its development as a tel. 29-tfc
obstetrical: B« n Butler. Ozona, me- world threat to friedom. and then _________ qQ 0 .. ____
dical Mrs Ernest Spa kman O- Ji-e.ibed the United States de- yoR  SALE — 40 Head 3-y e a r - ! 
zona, urgie.il. M: A thui Alston fen.-. measure*, stressing the im- old Hereford Heifers Heads to
Ozona obstetrical. Ole M Olsen, portance of thi DEW Line. (D is- calve n ow  Registered __ nice
Ozona. acc.dc-.t. Mary Jo Hayes, tant Early Warning) radar net- Troy Williams. 26-4tc
O. na .. , .cal, Mrs Ted Lewi.-», work and the function of the na- _________ 0O0 _________
Ozona - gical M: Wixxiy Ma- tional radar network, of which the FOR S A I-E __20 Hereford Bulls.
s. n. O ta uigical. Mr Ed Cade. Ozona Station is a part, in the cold 18 to 24 months old Grain fed

war with Russia on grass and ready to
Membeis present were Mrs Bet- Williams 

t> Hickman. Mrs. Sarah Boyd. ‘
M Bi tty Hoover. Mrs Jo Lou 
Chapman. Mrs Mary Webster, Mrs 
Je-s e Knox. Mrs Ann Mullins.
M Effie Dnbbv Mrs Jane Wo- '

L i a b i l i t i e s

Ozon, medical.
Pat; • nts dismissed Florentino 

Me a. Mr« W D Womack, Juan
Lop« . Mrs J R Morrison and in- 
f. r Mr- Santo Aguilera. Mr.«
M \ Schneemann. S r . H B Coop- 
c Mr« Vernon Harlan. Mrs L 
A k
M i« Monroe
V.I ga- and infant .on. and Mr- 
F F R bison and infant daughter

go. Trov 
26-4tc

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Deposits

OFFICERS

W  ,W. West, President 

Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres. 

Ixiwell Littleton, Active Vice Pres. 
J. W. Howell, Cashier

Roy H. Thompson. Asst. Vice-Pres 

Geo. Russell, Jr., Asst. Cashier

Sl.361.345 94 
17.200 00 
18.000 00 

6.000 00 
3.549.899 78 
— 279.389 39 

$7,231,835 11

$100.000 00 
SI 00.000.00 

426 064 86
6,605.770.25 

$7.231.835 11

DIRECTORS

P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillips 
Mas.sie West 
W. W. West

' ic :-*r ' daughter, ntack Mrs Marjo Pello. Mr.« Mar
Ader. Mi- Estalfo ge Wehnau. visiting member at I

la:gc. and 
sponsor

Mr Coralie Meinecke Ì

LOW EST.  PRICED  
LIGHT AND  MEDIUM TRUCKS

Priced lowest of the leading makes*

L *__Ä

A c te /

NEW FORD TRUCKS-60
w ith

uom ourt tomi nxa a*
An* 'O^ -W  ft., lo. 0.K, ol «M fto» 
So. ?Jé% m ntt >.(.4 '-0-. -O.
«O. a« •; - -  -Oa Ol

•M Vr'o*ao .W i l l  
>•«#» le «^  Wilai

Only a reach aw ay-this handy 
wall phone for your kitchen I

Your pie ia in the oven almost done. The phone 
ring*. What do y»u do?
Reach over and anawer it-«f go« kart a Soorfy 
kttrktn trail pSae«/
Here la the greatest ttme-and-alep-aaver ainee 
fmirn food« a convenient, colorful phone for the 
roam where jrou spend mo«t of your time - tha 
kitchm. You rrark inatead of rxa in anawer H.
And tku wall phone haa the added feature of a 
receiver vet at the eutfe. where It can't ha humped 
or kaoeked off
Why dent you lighten your work and brtghtaa 
your kitchen with a modern wall phone ta yaur 
choke of 10 colors? It cnota only penoiea a day!
Pick the a pot in your kitchen whore you'd like 
your phono tnaUllad Then call our Buaineaa 
Office today. Tour kitchen wflt bo "tolophoaa ■ad
orn'* la no tbno at all I

GENERAL TELEPHONE W

h. i
Umt Imam, ft to  

■ft *ww c.w r,

a iW K D  CAS SAVINGS * CfRTIHfO DURAIIllIf 
CfRTIflfD RHIAIIUn . aiTIFKD 10WIST PRICES

Too got Iho bast of the new in 1960 Ford Trucks. And e c o n o m y  harked 
by the CnlifitH  leaf» of leading independent automotive engineer*. 
CsrtSad gas (oetagal New teata verify the gas savings of lord* 
modern Six— the ^nfinr that got 25CJ more m il«  p r̂ gallon t ian 
th^ avrrac^ of all other makes in Kconomy Showdown I > 
CiitNad daraUMyl TeaU of key truck part* showed, for example. 
20% longer brake-lining life for Ford's new F- and C-600 * . - • 
28.6% greater frame rigidity on half-tonner*.
CartNUd w S W j l  Baaed again on Ceetifled teat* Example: Ford« 
new wiring aMtnbly operated without failure more than three 
timea aa Iona«
CartNUd Uwart prttaal Sea tha price oompariaona. See the < ertiticd 
Economy Booh at your Ford Dealer * now!

FORD TRUCKS
r rm u s r  aonor*. TOOI

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
Osons« Tt
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ws KeelNe
•■Thi‘ t i/ona J»t«ry 
front l he file* 

pjzona Slock***

[^k n tao  Oct- 1«. 1930

cnd >aw another
telpin̂  of rain for the 
ranching section, falls 

fcd «radically the entire 
L -.in « from in  t o p  10 

nche All W « t  
and streams were

filled and considerable datna • u,, 
done by overflows in «me are,! 
Brady again suff. red flo „i dam;.:, 
and two nien were di ,wned u 
the swollen South Com.ho rive': 
at Christoval.

—news reel—
The Menard Yellowjacket: sal 

heavily on the Lions’ back here 
Saturday afternoon, beating the 
Ozona squad by a count of p  to 
0.

— news reel—
The Crockett County Commis

sioners Court has given its app.n- 
val to the straight route survey 
for the Ozona-Barnhait road, pav-

THK OZONA STOCK m a n  _ PAGE THREE

1 in ton lambs and 4Va cents for ewe
i-art . ‘ $',’ , ',-<,0W lambs met with refusals yester-

,t;w ‘ ‘ day. Judge J. A. Whitten of El-
•’■• lan-An'ie ad *V\U 2 I ,» 'if* had refused $3 a

1 '■ i mixed lambs. Claud
Pov i poo c  l>: fhe |Llnthii m aid he w u  holding his

‘ ; mUt’ :: ' 5 <*"» *  P^nd.
n„n,L , o . I . ' ¿"u ~ news »eel—

made thi*
in I,:,. ... . , '■ lj0 burrels week of the purchase by Neville
off the h, ,d ° Ur' m PUmplnE Davls’ son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Davis o' Ozona, of the Couch and

«  * « •  « e

.... nt'ws reel — Kesslei -tore at Barnhart. The
lamb market ha been show-, st°re handles groceries, dry goods 

lnf ••'¡'•at strength during the last ;in(1 feeds.
A days with the last three days' —news reel—

I"'*.' ‘ l,p 1pl “-■*■•'■ A group from | Edit. — Funny how quickly a 
__1  off-nng 4 cents for mut-lgood rain will soften up hardened
•»:• •»> j

features and loosen a drawn mouth 
into a broad grin.

— >cews reel—
George Bean, Ozona ranchman, 

sold his fall clip of wool Saturday 
to Joe Blakeney at 20 cents a 
pound. Mr. Bean had previously 
sold his mutton lambs at 4 cents 
a pound and his ewe lambs at 

!4Vc> cents.
— new.-, real—

Mrs. J. W Henderson. Sr., was 
reported in s e r i o u s  condition 
Thursday morning as the result of 
what is believed to have been a 
paralytic stroke »u'fered Wednes
day night.

—  news reel —

Eie Hagelstein is reported to 
have sold 1300 mutton lambs at 
4Vi cents a pound.

----------- oOo---- -------

Martin Harvick

LIVESTOCK DEALER 

Buying & Selling 

SHEEP, GOAT A  CATTLE 

Phone EX 2-2397 

OZONA, TEXAS

9-30p

•»:• ■»:• -JR- •:«• •:♦> .3«. .3*5. -w  & .

You Get Style and Quality 1 » . . .

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

D on ’t 
S H E L L  

O U T  
A l l  At
O N C E !

,.. those

heavenly carpet» 
by L e e s

lie available on easy credit terms

THE YOUNG VIE W PO IN T  FOR

&

V
<7. BY WlA

ok this Fall . . . your foot 
part low leather pump

1 si»., ri dec:*-« thi h w lor style and here's a many-
charm on* Red or black.

Only 3.49

CH ITC H A T 
CHECK

BY

Cording on coilar anu 
pocket adds spice to 
this 'O r fy k + v  coat dress 
. . .  of woven checked 
gingham cotton that's 
WASH AND WEAR, tco.
In fashion favored 
dark colors.
Sizes 12 to 20 
and 14'/2 to 24V2.

/ I

' çr f i
■-•i 4  h  
p « "

: i ri
<¡í

m A
.T,

¿ / N
New An»wer*-deb give* tfght. lively control
to active deb figures'Ju'1. 1

boneless nylon power net * :h »•<’<'' Ji 
bands to trim your tummy-an a'l-Mbber
Mtinbecbpaneltoimoothh.ps White,

elzes P. s. M. L. Shown with ocssard s 
loam padded while cot'on bra, sire*

92-30 A and B cup* M R -

Answer* deb pjntie ^8
pull on g:rdle ^7.95

COMPARE 

OUR PRICES

au to m atica lly
— they 

wash 
in a 
wink

— they 
dry with 
a crease
— need little 
or no ironing

MARX-MADE

c u â o e n a iê c

WASH'N WEAR

i unu’il be surprised! They re not tha ordinary
" " ¿ „ t u  « ¡tokmic " ASH1t " “ f " “ .t
- . „  „ « , »  retaining... « 0,  l » " « l  * « •
T h m i them up lo dry and the crease is t h e r e ...

tailored perfectly!

5.95

R A T L I F F ’ S
S a n t o n e *

OZONA  

TEX A S  í ;'S

.1

. ivevAHm
A b '

V

V
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F R ID A Y  N IG H T O C T
7:30 P . M . 

LIO N S  S TA D IU M
OZONA 
LIONS

SONORA
BRONCHOS

NO
10

V iilir & 1 las Posi. Wl.
b o b  m e in e c k e  s .

M JOHNNY JONES, SH
JO JIM FREEMAN. JR
31 HILLY SEMM1.EK SO
33 PH ILL IP  CARNES, SO
• I TONY PARKER. JR

J1 MUGGINS GOOD. SR
13 JOE FRIEND, SR
40 JIM DORAN, JR
41 RICHARD SIKES. JH
44 BRENT MOORE. KR
30 MARK BAGGETT. JR
41 PARREl.l RASBERRY, SO
., B B INGHAM III, SR

60 JOE M M  I ’L l. AN SR
61 TOMMY PORTER. SR
63 BUDDY ANDERSON JR 
63 BOB CHILDRESS JH
• » DEENEY HOLDEN. JH
70 D 1CK1EH .ANAG AN .SR
71 HAY MOXLEY. SR
7J RONNIE BEALL, SH
73 PENN BAGGETT EH
60 JIM W ILLIAM S. sR
l.l ROBERT MONTGOMERY. ER
83 W AYNE ALBERS. JR

l CARL MONTGOMERY. SO 
TOMMY FIELDS, JR 

< «arlirv » r i l l  ll.rkman. Byron Cleerr. Brook« Do/irr 
M .inairtv WrM-m Day. Bob Cooke. Ronald Carné« 
(k rrr lra d rn  CamlKr Adam«. June Bunter. Tammy 

Sue Chandler. Judy Black. Janet North

HII
MB
KB
HB
HB

C
G
C
G
G
G
G
c;
T

143
107
139 
181 
150 
HO 
155 
157
140 
128 
149 
204 
181 
173 
149 
170 
127 
16'i 
180
44

THE FOLLOW ING O ZO NA  BUSINESS FIRMS AR E  BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y :
Ozona National Bank

A Good Bank in a Good Town— Member ITMC

Knox Motor Co.
4 hevrolel — OW« — Cadillac

North Grocery
Quality food « at a fa ir  Price

The Ozone Drug
(lardon G. Aik man. Owner-Pharmaetal

C. G. Morrison Co.
5c to I I  N

Sevnmler's Texaco Station 

James Motor Co.
Pudge a Plymeuffc M m  a Servire

M A M  Cafe
Weet Highway SSS

Ozona Oil Co.
Cueden Produrl»

Sutton's Chevron Station
Personalized Servlre

Montgomery Grocery
H o t  of (he Bridge

Ozona Dress Shop
Mr«. Jake Young. Prop

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Building Materials — Hardware

South Texas Lmbr. Co. of Ozona
Everything to Build Anything

Esquire Shop
raehtona Par Men 4  Bay«

Miller Lanes
Ozona'» Bowling Center

Evans Foodway
We Give Frontier S lim y «

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Fine Food* ■ Specialty

Ozona Butane Co.
Butane Gna A  Appliance«

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery
“ Cowboy Outfitter»"

Weal Texaa IHilitiaa Co.
Dependable tasctrir Servku

Moore Motor Co.
Buiek Sale* 4  Servku

W oody Mason Motor Co.
Your Ford-Meirury Dealer

Southwest ‘66’ Truck Stop
Phillipa “t r  Servire — We»l llmay W

Ozona Television System
Your Community Anlrnna Servire

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Livoatork Peed and Suppl»

Ozona Laundry & Dry Cleaner»
Modernized f.aundry Servire

The Ozona Stockman
Yuur New «paper

Cooke's Market
e ~ k  B a rW io  Daily
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na
tinueil I't ni

skirtt'tl MKht ‘" ‘l fo * lh e  
Amarillo promptly re-

i'when Brown went all the 
4 «theO/ona 10 for a score. 
2 i h,  extra point to leave 
' nnn.kitt passed to Olfonso 

the O/ona five to 
{o ^ a n a H id d ick  went the

ce 1°
the <iu,,'-.jln fumblei on lhe

the next Ozona

b o w l i n g
CROCKETT LEAGUE

make the score at the 
arter 13-6 

,her Amar
39. set up '" '■ " T " '  HaroiH IFS 2308 tn.vard earner by Jtaroiu
8 2 J ihe ball on the A -  High i

f  i o m
to the one

Team Standing,,
W

O/ona Boot 
Flying W Ranch 
Joseph's 7
AFS Def.
Elmore's Gulf (;
Conoco 4
Kirby Humble 4
Ranch feed 4
High team, 3-games -

jr i lK  OZONA STOCKm a m  

MILLKKETTKS l e a g u e  

Standings
W

should

PAGE FIVE
notify Mrs. Webster any LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

time a person in their league bowls I

L Pet
3 .7501 
5 .5811 
5 .583 
5 .583

1 li .500 
1 8 333
I 8 .333 
I 8 .333 
— Ozona , 
Ozona A-

f i.v»>K W Ranch
Miller I.anés Ü ^
Crockett Abstract 7 l
iullv Welding 6 6
*Y'b* Klcancis y g
M. inecki Insurance 5 7
tízon.i Audit 5 -j
L, II> Turkey Patch 2 10

l!!n \ c  o "  f" ‘ tlu‘ week
' “ "f., Bauch 2162; Kyle Klean- 
■s -104 I .City’s Turkey

L tHfir first 200 game 
oOo

The weekly play of golf and

Mrs. Vic Montgomery.
Others attending both golf and

in d u s t r ia l  l e a g u e

Team Standings

bridge was held last week at the. bridge were Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Country Club by members of the Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, Mrs.

PuUin®. .Tm  there Coskrey
and lateralcd to 0  Rt'ai

individual 3-games r 
Howerton 588, .1 Child, e s 57«

Oletead for « V  marker, 
ran the extra point, 
tew minutes later caah- 

n> ‘ , ...., \marillo fumble,
,».< T t w »  Tyion  o f Ç S . M J » * . .  

ÌBrimìuw 1« * « *  to Olmstead 
TO and Olmstead ran over 
extra point m!,kf

AFS 2346: Conoco 2332 . I.U ¡gjQ

Itm*. indiv .dual ... ries. Wanda
’0I Margie Zunker 482; 

Willcn,. Holden 470
High, team game • Conoco 848 High team 

The ° * ona AFS 842 Ranch Fed  ai f 1<a” ' 742 Lefty’ , Turk,.
Supply 834 727. Kyh Khaners 723

High individual G am . _  j  II mdividual 
B .1 How, 'on 229 Cn; on 200

Patch

Flying W 
Patch

J. O ’Rear 214.
Ti.-sic

game. Norma 
Mitchell 180;

to make the
----------- 0O0
SERVICE LEAGUE

that period
27-6 O/ona.
"rillo scored in
fumble by Brown which J into the end zone where 

■ t,y Am arillo* Mc-
for the point

Monday's Result
O/ona Sprayci 4 I.,-..

0; Mason Motois4. Eire,. . 
0; Sutton’s Chevron 4. Evai.-

dation
Gulf

Food-

I an
Brimlow again

 ̂covcm 
Brown

u „ :0hn*te.«d who ran the 
:,ls for his third 

The half saw

wayO; Skvrider, 3 < , p, ,• ,
1.

Team Standings

Wanda Stuart
AB ' l i u.hy located in the 

. in San
A' 11 1,1 h- notified Mary Webster 

ic will give a -mall engraved 
ii'pns I,, each man or woman 

bowling their first 200 games in 
’ ’ P ■ > League secretaries

El Paso Gas 
Sommier Texaco 
Spencer Weld 
Knox Mtr. 
Phillips Fet. 
Esquile Shop 
MAM Cafe 
732 AFS

W
13
11
10

3

8
9

11
14

Ladies Golf Assn
! Mrs. Dempster Jones won low Mrs. C. 

PCT putts and also low net on the golf ! Phillips 
813 ' trophy in golf

Bridge hostess was Mrs.688
Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Jess Marley, 

O. Walker, Mrs. Hillery 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., 

Mrs. J. S. Pierce, III, Mrs. George 
Eldred Bunger, Mrs. W. W. West, Mrs.

rnn Roat'h *n Ihe afternoon. High score John Childress, Mrs. Vic Montgom-.500
.500
.438
.313
.125

Huh teams three-games — Phil
lip- Pel 2554; Semmler Texaco 
2538; Spencer Welding 2522.

High individuals three-games— 
E. I, Clark 658: John Redden 602; 
John Walker 567.

High team one-game — Phillips 
969; Spencer 894; 732 AFS 869.

High individuals one-game — E. 
L. Cluik 268;' John Redden 244; 
Li u Jordan 233.

-------0O0-----------
„ f i r  general home repairs — Air 
Jomlitioners reconditioned a n d  
•'urnit 11 re repairs — Call Ted Dog-

went to Mrs. Boyd Clayton, low ery, Mrs. Boyd Clayton and Mrs. 
to Mrs. Jess Marley and cut to Eldred Roach.

gett. Phone 2-3063. 46-tfC

S A L L A S

ping 35
f the period. 
rc 33-13 O/ona.

D e f e n d *  1 again cracked the 
board m the third period 
jehn Coskrey ran 50 yards 
;e „core Harold Cox cracked 
h for tin- point to make it
40 to 13 A safety after ___ ______

ext kickoff gave Ozona two zona fjpravei 2621 M.
Mints to end its scoring lor 2455; Sut|on , ciu v 
av Halfback Lohrman of O- 
fell on Am a 1 illo's fumble in 
nd zone

Skyriders 
Ozona Spra>i 
Suttun’s Chevi'iii 
Leo’s Station 
Elmore's Culi 
Masón Motors 
Ozona Bufan,- 
Evans Foodway 
High Teams thie, -.•.,n¡.

12
II
ID

5 11
3 13

s — O- 
Mot, 

¡409

f ............... ♦.« » « i a a p ñ « i ó n ñ i i «W B «n n » M w i « « B P B a « »

POLLY BAG RUSSET! H A M B U R G E R

High individual th 
Roy Killing,v.*;! 

Van Miller. Spiay,
final period was the gam es Clark. Spravei, 561 

*»t, with Garay. Reed and Hl„ h .
all being badly shaken zona Spray|1|. K9i s .

Mei son 609;
575. Kridit-

removed from the g a m e  
scored Amarillo s final TO

u yard pass to Neckerley. ..........
periixl. the crippled Ozona 
s t opped  four Amarillo 

within their own 10 yard

ron 874. O/ona Spi.*.
High individual orie- 

Killingsworth. M ■ • : 4
Evan 233. V r 

Sprayers 218.

Gr;
M;1

EAKI.Y KIRI)  I IA4.I I
winning their first g a m e  
Chas Jenken's "Defenders”  
in contention for the 33rd 
champion. The outstand- 

yers of the day for Ozona 
jack Johnson of Sonora, who 

the whole game. Chuck 
of Rahway. New Jersey.! 
bone - shattering tackles 

heard all over the field and

W L
Bland - lb n>.on Truer 
Elmore's Gulf 
Ivy Mayfield 
O/ona Stockman 
Ctruthcrs Jewelry 
Highway Cafe 
Brock Jone 
Evans Foodway 
High individual

3 t
4 4 
4 4
3 5

2 6
Beth Mo

tead Kansas fleetster who lain 175. Lou,11., 11 Mild- p
dly scored nineteen points 
period. Outstanding for 
was Brown who scored 

their 25 points.
I»* uOo------------

red Webb 158. Barba;.1 Willi 
158.

High serif — Beth Mi 464
Mickey Lackey 526 B 
liams 419

Team - High G.ui •SALE — 1950 model Ford 
Kdan w ith radio, heater, j Stockman 523 
condition. Sec Bud Car- 

, Phone 2-2115. 29-tfc
Team - High S* 

Stockman 1481

W.l-
O/on

0/or.a

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARREE, Owner and Manager 

I’hesr 60

WOOL M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

For Custom
SHEER D R E N C H I N G

LABOR AND MEDICINE 
Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired
«5 0  EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead 
or Call

&4NCH F E E D  & SU P P I >
.  CCA4P A N T
Olon*. T ex«» Phone EX2-21Z4

<4 *

SPUDS 10 Lb.
Bag 39c

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES t v  1 5c
FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE Lb. 7l , / 2 C

HOT GREEN

PEPPER lb  : 19c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE í¡¡ $1.29
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE ä  (i9c
COCOA PUFFS

CEREAL 2 Boxes i19c
RIVER BRAND

RICE £  Î!9c
KIMBELL'S

POTTED MEAT 9c
KIMBELL’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE 1I9c

M E A T  lb 39c
FRESH G RADE  A

FR Y ER S  lb 29c
PORK

S T EA K  lb 49c
BOLOGNA OR Pound
Pressed Ham 49c
P E Y T O N ’S C O U N T R Y  STYLE

BACON 2 lb.
p h g - 89c

HOM  -  M A ID  C A N N E D

Biscuits 6 Cans 59c
zb»  49cH U D SO N ’S F A C IA L

TISSUE
V A N  C A M P  -  PORK A N D

BEANS 2 fob 25c
$3.69K IM  (48 C A N S )

DOG FOOD case

DRIED

APRICOTS Ph 49c

49c SIZE C U R A D  B A T T LE  STRIPE

BAND-AIDS B», 39c
49c

GIANT SIZE (Detergent)

CHEER Box 69c

7 OZ. BOTTLE

L1STERINE
35c SIZE

Alka-Seltzer 29c
•xPFCIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCT. 16tb & 17th
3 r  LESS t h a n  s a l e  q u a n t i t i e s  r e g u l a r  p r i c e

oe:«*
m  4»  *  «  *  i m m a m  ^  ̂  m o m o — -------------------

R B Food Store
. , TFX AS Where Price., Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

9
8
9

I
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1*40 « SUI — THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

THE LION’S ROAR IN THE SPOTLIGHT

PUBLISHED B\ STUDENTS O F  THE JOURNALISM D E PAR TM E N T— OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Editor —  Susie Chandler 

Staff:

Camille Adams 
Sally Baggett 
Ronnie Beall 
June Bunger 
Roy Killingsworth 
Roberta Johnigan 
Pam Jones 
Priscilla Stewart 
Sandra Whitaker 
Bama Burton 
Colda Goodman 
Margo Pogue

HOMEWORK CAN BE FUN? 

■ y  Marge Pegue

The only way to do homework

EDITORIAL 

By Roberta Johnigan

In order to have a successful 
team, each player must do his part. 
Even though there are only a few 
weak players, the team still does 
not accomplish what it really could 
with all strong members.

i is to (1 ) wait until at least 9:30 
'at night; (2 ) Get some candy, 
iruit, cake, or a sandwich (it  real
ly doesn't matter just as long as 
it’s eatable); (3 )  find a pencil 
without an eraser, or a pen that’s 
about out of ink; and (4 ) get lots 
o f paper —  four or five sheets 
anyway. Now you are ready to 
begin —  almost. You must not 
forget to turn on the television set 
and the radio You may turn the 
record player on also; however, 
this is optional

Now you’re ready to settle down 
to work In about five minutes, 
something will come on T  V or the 
radio that you’re interested in. 
I f  not, you’re on the wrong chan
nel. Change it.

A fter that you’ re ready to work 
for ten or fifteen minutes at

TW IRLERS TO PERFORM

Friday night the Ozona High 
School band will present the drum 
major and twirlers during their 
half-time performance.

They are able to do o solo rou
tine with the band accompanying 
them.

This years drum major is Saun- 
dra Whitaker and Nonie Conklin 
is head t wirier. Sally Baggett. 
Linda Millspaugh. Glenda Friend. 
Peggy Harvick, and Don N e l l .  
Carnes, are the other twirlers. 

------------oOo------------
A  woman was telling the othci 

“ girls’’ at the sewing club about 
her birthday party." You should

Tony Parker:
Classification —  Junior 
Likes _  One of thi Pamettes 

of SAC and football
Dislikes — Sonora Broncos 
Color —  Purple and Gold 
F ood —  Chicken Fried Steaks 
Robin Jones:
Classification —  Freshman 
Likes — Barrel Racing. Horses, 

and drawing.
Dislikes — Tests and worrk
Color —  Red 
Food —  Hamburger 
Nancy Friend:
Classification —  Junior 
Dislikes —  Tests 
Likes — English 
Color —  Green 
Food —  Shrimp 
Pierce Miller:
Classification —  Senior

Likes —  Almost anything 
Dislikes —  Homework and tests 
Food —  Shrimp and lamb
Color —  Orel n

= S Ä Y ^ c t ,
bei because »ould rh,

—1 m i iF
ABO U T 1492

‘ 'boundless ¡*a 

Columbi Ned .
of the per 1  *h“  -,

d‘ "and and l . X n T ^
t0 the w í,dWl»  
¡ven when Co|umb̂
• n Lordmind 
famous because h e *

Four Hundred sm? tiity-seven 
years and four days ago a gentle
man by the name o f Christopher
Columbus first caught sight of to smell flow.:« 7 ?  *  W 
what is now known ss the great'anything Inn,. 5* 
continent o f North America. There h *“
are several versions o f Chris' fa 
mous voyage. Here, however is one 
of the most unique versions yet.

America was founded by Colum
bus in 1492. This is an easy date 
to remember because it rhymes

■bun f ‘*h“  .n d 's s S ^
' ‘ '"V H  ifh s ï,

the'ndhew*by a bee.

Before Columbi» ,
m- r‘ca. which he
™ n <• >led Amiri« y«. 
hecH,,- Ceylon! CeyJS  
he wanted to see Indi, ¿ X  
engraved on hu W||N  

with “ocean blue", which was the died When he a • ^

it. ExceUor has been iw J  
'(  »ntinued on PaK

color o f  the Atlantic in those days 
II he had sailed a year later the 
date would still be easyto remem -

• ••::«::c»t:c»::<tKsnoaa>^oc«:«ivaiOOOOOOOOOOOOi)W>OOl>nnwoi!k>ofRto cooc»»:»j» .  . . * • *XXKX
have seen the cake! There were 29 
candles.”

•‘Twenty-nine candles?" queried

*****

one of them. "What did you do.

The same rule applies to being 
a member of a class in high school j least. Then your pen will run out 
Each class’s goal is to gain profit ¡o f ink. or you'll need an eraser 
in order that they might be able 
to sponsor such events as the Ju-

burn them at both ends?’

Office Supplies at the Stockman

w

:

ruor-Senior banquet, or the long 
awaited Senior trip.

If all the work is done by just 
a few members in the class, the 
reward will not be as great as it 
would have been had each mem
ber done his part.

Too often, we have the attitude. 
..Oh well, what 1 can do is so little, 
why do anything at all?”  I f  each 
of us had this attitude there would 
not be very 
would there’

—---------OtM - ■
THE ART OF TAK ING  NOTES

desperately. O f course, you won’t 
be able to find the ink or eraser, 
and as your search takes y 9 u j 
through the kitchen, you'll sud
denly discover how hungry you 
are.

I f  you're normal it should take 
you about thirty minutes to find 
what you’re looking for Some 
really champion searchers w ill be 
able to stretch it to ’an hour.

By the time you're ready to go 
again, it’s way past your bedtime

in !

« K f ö Ä t t

TO THE NEWCOMERS 

OF OUR COMMUNITY

much accomplished. Xht. bett thi „ g for you to do
this case is go to bed. The hqpie-

Ko> Neil Killingsworth

For you students who don't know 
how to keep notes in class, hear 
these words of wisdom. This is 
how you do it*

First and foremost you should 
have a notebook on which you can 
draw and scribble poems. An im 
portant rule to follow on this is 
never allow yourself to inject any 
not»? in this notebook, take your 
note» on loose leaf paper that is 
so much easier to lose.

You should never be listening 
when the teacher gives out any
thing important Catch the tail- 
end of it the second time around 
and have him repeat it a third 
t me Thu can often lead to the 
teacher making a spectacle of hun- 
self which enlivens an otherwise 
dull period

Another thing to watch for in 
keeping notes u to be careful that 
you don't pay too much attention
to the notes This may cause you 
to miss an interesting quirk of 
the teacher, such as he might wink 
his right eye at a pretty blond 
-itting on the front seat every third 
word.

The most important rule to fo l
low in taking not»-, is that you 
should never write your notes so

work can wait until tomorrow, be
cause. after all. sltH-p is more im
portant.

----- — -lOo- -—
4-H NEWS

• Uk*i m in ti«-»

lf> Pam Janes

The Crockett County 4-H Club 
met at 7:30 Monday night to e- 
lect officers for the coming year. 
The Senior Officers are:

President — Pierce Miller 
Vice President — Pleas Childress 
Secretary-Treasurer —  Bill Ja

coby
Parliamentarian —  Bob Child

ress
Reporter — Pam Jones 
Senior Adult Leaders are:
Mr James Baggett and Mrs. 

Eugeoe Miller 
The Senior Sweetheart:
June Bunger 
The Junior Officers are: 
President —  Hugh Coates 
Vice President — Larry Mills 
Secretary —  Rex Bland 
Adult leaders are Mr. Woodrow 

Mills and Mrs Charlie Applewhite.
Junior Sweetheart Vicki A p 

plewhite

JAY MILLER WINS 
STOCKTON SHEEP SHOW'

TH IN K OF

We, at Ozona Drug, would like to know you and 

want you to know us. Sooner or later you will need the 

services of a pharmacist and a good time to get ac

quainted is before you do.

Won’t you come in and make yourself known to 

us -  even if you don’t plan to make a purchase.

You will always find a friendly, relaxed atmos

phere in our air conditioned store.

BAKER
( X 1
' J O S '

0 7 O / V / I
r/ */ »  e

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aik mon, Owner Sc Pharmacist

oooaoooo<sooooooonoottaoBooxTooooooooooooo(>t»ot>oooaoLW>wy>;. . .  ..s»

Juy- miller, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Eugene Miller of Ozona, w o n

f e l l One.. .fan Ponto !
that you can read them Leave the Champion Ram and Champion Ewe 
neatness and punctuality to your Awa:d at the Fort Stockton Sh»*ep 
buddy You can always »:udy with Show with his Rumbouillet Sheep 
h;m Th»- only Louble i, that he Jay is a Sophomore in Ozona 
may keep note» just like you What High and is in the High School 
lhrn ’  Band He is active in 4-H. F. F. A .

Office
------------oOo
Supplies at

and other organizations.
the Stockman Congratulations Jay

STATEM ENT REQUIRED BY THE CONFER St-YEAR AW ARD 
ACT OF AUGUST 24. 1912, AS 
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF 
'•ARCH 3. 1933. AND JULY 2.
IMS lT itle  39. United State» Cade.
Vectien 233) SHOWING THE 
O W N F X 'l l ir  MANAGEMENT.
/»M l CIRCULATION OF

At a barbecue supper and called 
meeting next Monday night, the 
Ozona Mssonic I-odge will confer 
a 50-year certificate on Dr. J A 
Fu ».ell of Ozona.

The Ozona Stockman published
weekly at Ozona. Texas for Octo- 
b r. 195#

1 The names and addresses ot 
the pulirher. editor, managing edi
tor .and business managers are 
W C White, Ozona. Texas

2 The owner is W E White, 
Ozona. Texas.

1 The known bondholders, mort
gagee» and other security holders 
owning or holding I percent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are. 
None.

9. The average number of copies 
o f each of this publication sold or 
distributed, through the mails or 
otherwise, to paid subscribers dur
ing thr 12 months preceding the 
date shown above waa: 1013 

W E. White.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

mo this 13th day of October. 1999
(S E A L ) Elizabeth Applewhite
(M y  commiaeion expiree 9-1-41)

Mr. end Mrs. 

the E M * Fair0 in Dallas

Mr and Mrs G«ne Williams, 
\i and Mr* Byron Williams, Mr. 
,nd Mrs Jo«- Pierce IV, and Mr 
and Mrs. George Bunger were a- 
mong those attending the Texaa- 
OkUhoma game in Dallas Satur
day

C A LV A R Y  BAPTIST WM.S

T  ie Womrn’s Missionary Society 
'o f  Calvary Baptut Church met at 
th» home of Mrs. R B Stephen* 
for the regular meeting this week. 
Mrs Carl Hedrick, president, pre 
»idod at the Royal Service program 
on Hong Kong A  covered dish 
luncheon followed the program.

Present were Mmei Carl Hod- 
rick. Bessie Matlock. Odle Haire. 
Arne's Davis, OIL»- Rayburn. Hugh 
StiDs. Billy Bridges. W. O Stro
thers and R. t). Stephens

I* » 1900 Catmtmm i

SE1VMMI AT PfNR MANOS

In Ar-

Welle« ley. Massachusetts — Miss 
Genelle Childress, daughter of Mr. 
and Mem. Plana L  Quiéreos, of

dMB at Pint Manor Junior Coi- 
Ing*. Wei lo t ley  Massachusetts
This fairs record enrollment of 
t t i students represents 22 states, 
tha District of ColSabU. and tan

Y..u find it atiracUve because of the simplicity o i line*, 
the atmeiu-r <•( over-design.

Y.ufre drawn to its crisp freedom, its perfect form, 
its exhilarating freshneas.

You’ ll fiid it amiaidy obedient because o f Ride- 
Track U heel* and a thoroughly new suspension system. 
Ride Track firms the foundation, stabilimo. balances. 
A softer <uM*onon makes it responsive, quirk and 
•nay to lake direction.

Pontiac’s Tempest engines for 1960 are more

vigorous than ever. You have a wide choice of \ 
power park ages, ranging from the high perform»"1*-
125 to the eronomieal 425E which prefer* regular 
graiie gasoline.

The ear. the keys, the calakig. the rouiiesv »11 
await you at your Pontiac dealer.

MaUlev, mU  <
WMk MM
b’t Um  »WSSM

-CO
• ?

yse’se ever fab.
------• e ii W

T O «  a w V C A R Y V n H Y V I D B ' W A C K R » ® ® 1^

y ° ° *  l o c a l  A U T H O R I S E D  P O N T I A C  O R A L R fV

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
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¡ o n »  R o a r

!inUed From P » l «  S i*)

„„ bv persons returning 
£ ^ r e  from Chin, and 
.c from India.
i r - .n u s i .k .n m lW n k -

■ S  " .c h r i  !■«“ • « " » "
he had not got even a« far
" There i» still a great 
¿fusion about the eaat 

as Columbus dis
it you go west long enough 
yourself ¡n the east and 
y The Fast and the West 
apart by the Date Line, 

North and South are

MUM DAY

Tomorrow will bo a bu,y d ■ 
tor a tew members ol the Junior 
class. Mums an to be deliver,>d 
sometime during the afternoon. 
It you are not at home, they wju 
be placed in your refrigerator 

If a Junior is unable to reach 
you, you can receive your mum 
at the main gate (by the conc i
sion stand) prior to 7:30 p m 

If  you have not had an oppor
tunity to purchase a mum, a (, w 
extras w ill be sold at the gat,

------------<KJe------—
SNAKE DANCE. BONFIRE

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN

* hv Vhe~ Mason-Dixon1 T®n**ht 1 *lh,- night of oui an-
l  vew World most of the " ual " * ak*  dat^ ‘ a" d bonfire be-
14 Nl * *ore the Sonora game Th, make

dance w ill start at the high chool 
at 7:00 p. m. Everybody come to 
help the snake dance be a bin uc- 
cess The dance will end at the 
football field where the h.nfii.. 
and.pep rally will b, held. The 
fire w ill be set at 7:30 p. m 

Y ’all come!!

H ALL OK STl'DY

,11 of the country Is called 
Ih West, although it is
, the Fast by those who
,e Far West.
,us, who was as confuaed
dv who has been at sea
• lime called the first

t saw Indians. It is not 
h3t the, . ailed Columbus, 
rtunat, error has lasted 
he centuries. The original 
„ are -till known as “ In
tuit' all manner of immi- 
oti England. Ireland. An- 
Lichtenstein are referred 
merican.' "
named by his devoted 
the Knights of Columbus, 
< m«de several other voy- 
earch of India. Try as he 
jwever. he kept discover- 
nca and finally returned 
to die H, lived for a time 
d. but spent hi* last days

-oOo-
RTl'KK o f  t e s t s

( chandler

est way to take a test is 
ae sort of writing contrap- 
h as a leaky fountain pen 
icil that has been sharp- 
the eraser. The first step 
rgel to write your name 
ap of the test paper. Then 
ough the miserable look- 
and see the questions that 
er didn't discuss, at least 
knowledge. Check around 
if the rest of your sleepy 
ilassmates are erudite this 
loming They all seem to 
itrious. don't they? Who 
Ssucei of Chaucer guy. 
What’s this bit about the 

dirtier''? Where were you 
that man was talking 
1 of this? What is he going 
that you were doing —  

it studying' The bell rings 
drag yourself from the 
i* Maybe it would be bet- 
u did crack your book* 
i while. They’ll run all 
levisior series and west- 
in this summer.

news to the Stockman

One period of our school day 
leads most pupils to dismay D , 

I you sit with your hand. l..|ded 
complacently in your lap. gaze out 
the window, or thumb tl . . ‘ the
latest magazine? On,- may do all 
of these and still make a pacing 
grade. Is this statement right” Must 
a person judge the actions or ;u - 
tivities of another’  These qu - 
lions are aimed at you Swirl thei 
about in your minds Stud> Hall 
is yours —  do with it as you m y !

----------- oOo-------—
SING WHILE YOI DRIVE

At 45 miles per hour sing - 
i “ Highways Are Happy Way

At 55 miles sing — "I'm But A 
Stranger Here, Heaven I My 
Home” .

At 55 miles sing — "Nearei My 
God To The, "

At 75 sing — “ When The Roll 
Is Called Up Yonder. I'll Be There"

A t 85 miles sing — “ Lord I’m 
Coming Home".

Schowl Cafeteria 
M K N U

Monday, o cl. i 9.

p " ' "uusag. — jelly
Lowered corn *
l̂ oi k and beans

et and »«»ion rings 
Ooatmeal cookies 
M ^d. butter, milk 

luesday, Oct. 20:
Smothered liver 
Mashed potatoes 
Buttered blackeyed peas 
v-abbag,'-pimento salad
Cherry pjt.
Hoi cornbread, butter, milk 

Wednesday, Oct. 21:
Creamed chicken 

On
Noodles
Seasoned gieen beans 
Fruit salad 
Choeoh.’ e brownies 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Thursday, Oet. 22 
Cneese enchiladas 
1'into beans 
Carrot rings 
Cr. en vegetable salad 
Gelatin
Bread, butter, milk 

Friday, Oct. 23:
Beef put roast and gravy 
Wlnppeu potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Apple-carrot salad 
Butterscotch brownies 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

l ’AGE S E T H

BROWNIE TROOP 2 Troop 2 welcomes four new
T, „ nn o n „ , , members this year, Pamela Foster,

14th grade BDT meS' Wh'Ch 1S thC Barb*ra Fleagle, Jackie Gauld and 
|’ lh « lrls. organized Mon- Mary Grace Davis.
day, October 12. Plans were dis- H . . , . .
cussed for the coming year and , H“ t « s  for this weeK was Janet
officers were elected for a four- LL<* Morr,s'

PIANOS!

In vicinity, like new beautiful 
maple spinet. Will sacriface i f  sold 
here. Kimball spinet about whole
sale. Demonstrator electric organv — — —- —- v_i iui cl XUUI • . “

weeks period. President elected' Leade,!:5 for Tr00P 2 *re Mrs. M. I at cost. Small upright $250.00.
was Deborah Mills: Secretary, Peg- M 
gy Huglestein and Treasurer, Con- i
nie Williams.

Morris and M. s. Jack Gillit.
-----------oOo—----------

Remington Quiet Hi ter Portable 
typewriters at the S'nckman.

Write P. O. Box 745, San Angelo, 
Texas to see. Terms arranged.

28-3«

N E W
r

' Dit SALE — Saddle horses. 
Guiding,, fillu .. Call Klovd Sparks. 
Ex 2-309« 26-4tc

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANT.ELO 
Phone 5384

-----------ado-
4-H ELECTS SENIOR 

SWEETHEART

June Bunger, daughter of Mi. 
and Mrs. George Bunger of Ozona. 
has been elected the I960 4-H 
Club Sweetheart

June is a Senior in Ozona High, 
a cheerleader, a member of the An
nual Staff and the Lion* Roar 
Staff. She was in the Junior Play 
last year and was elected Junior 
favorite.

OZONA LODGE NO * » ' 

A r  A A M

'Regular meeting on lit
Mondar of each month

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
fur apprehension and con
viction of guilty narties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croakett 
County may claim tha re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Couty

4/V/VOUNCINGNllv

VasBU->r
( W e  TV

Handcrafted Quality
■ igag igB la  H I I M aWORLDS FINEST

• a a a a a a a a a a

• SU PM  M M  
HORIZONTAL 
CHASSIS m m

aa

haadcraflad circuitry Fee 

oM M y-kn tarvica

• 20,000 VOLTS OP PtCTURI 
POWfR with "Sunahina" 
Pletora Tuba far tugar

EXTRA FEATURES
a Pyll Power Tran »tarmar
• Sgottila Dial
• Clnéiont* picture glatt 
a Tana control
• " Fringe leek" Circuit 
a "Cegorlty glut" «

1 W I  good/year
. l V l f  •  Tarap ike-P roved  Tires

Ozona Television System
Ftmse EX 2-2112

in years!

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases -  Rent Receipts - Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

on Nylons ... Rayons ...
• r  Whitewalls . .. Tubs Iss» or

fvbo-Typa. • • I4 inch or 15'" <h 
▼HIM QUALITY TIRES'^

491 m s  I n  r s c s n f W y m o ir fb , f°<
TtPlChl IAVNMticu U9m%i

vtm •* nat

»65 Cs»!«»**»* > C  —
k —  Sugt: CiSbH lutti

* 4 - » r  * 5 -
_ - g a*_a. mY o u r  O U  T ire * o r *

Your Down Payment i
* . . .  ...w A T U »

S ^ o o r r * .  tmuT Í ía n  on ant  othi«  «w o

MOTOR COMPANY
E and 9th S t — Ozona. Texas

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out. all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is 1% inches of solid Fire 

Proof Vennirulite Insulation which has 

over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with 1' 2-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions 14x11 Vix 

7'a inches. Inside dimensions 8Vix l lx 

4 Vs inches. Equipped with heavy stand

ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 

attractive gray finish

YOURS FOR

ONLY $19.95
Everyone Can Afford This Naw FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price -

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX  2-2551 -  W e ’ll Save One For You
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JAMES MOTOR CO. ANNOURCES
N O W  N O T  O N E  B U T  T W O  F O R  Y O U

TWO FABULOUS F I L L  LINES OF ALL-NEW CARS BY BODGE

DODGE DART
A COM PLETE NEW L IN E  O r  ECONOMY CARS 

IN THE LO W  PRICE FIELD

This is (hr I960 Dart — the first completely new full line of automobiles to enter 
the low-price field since 1928. The smaller Dodge Dart, designed to fit the family 
porkef hook as well as the family garage. Is offered in 20 sedan, station wagon, 
hardtop and convertible models.

The roomy Dodge Dart, which is styled in classic lines, features its own dis
tinctive interior and exterior, with all the features you’ve been waiting for. A 
completely new. advance-design six-cylinder engine —  inclined at an angle of 
30 degrees in the engine compartment —  w ill provide peak economy for the 
C. S. motorist. A ll welded Unibod.v construction to eliminate squeaks, rattles, 
dust and ruM —  roomier fam ily-sire interiors that make driving purr pleasure. 
And a solid look and feel that makes it hard to believe that Dart is a low- 
priced car.

Dart comes in 20 exciting models —  3 great series, Seneca. Pioneer and Phoenix, 
each not only sleek looking, with compact sculptured lines, but also with ex
ceptional roadability and handling ease because o f ita new “ Unihods” construc
tion, engines Torsion-Aire ride and I IB-inch wheelbase.

See America’s First Fine Economy Car —  The Dodge Dart —  tomorrow.

D O D G E
INTRODUCING THE GREATEST DODGE EVER TO TAK E  THE ROAD 

BIG. SOLID. BU ILT TO COMMAND

Dodge for IStiO introduces two all-new lines of rooms, comfortable ears with 
outstanding roadahilits and rase of handling — the Matador and thr Polara. 
Both were Guilt to prose sou don't hase to be extravagant to travel in style.

Underneath Dodge's hold, rrisp sis ling sou will find a satisfying bonus in 
strength and sitrnre of rsclusisr all-ssrldrd Unibody construction —  the un- 
riiualed responsisrness of a new Bam Industion V-B engine. Yet for all these
rxtlusisr ads .ullages this magnificent 't>0 Dodge is nto-l moderately priced.

(  ouplrd ssith prosrn Torsion-Aire Bide which has lieen improved tor 198(1. 
the Dodge cars arhirsr a ness, higher level of roadability and handling rose. 
These engineering achievements permitted stslists to create a new exterior 
silhouette \t the same time, door openings are larger and higher so it is easier 
t. get in and out Tl»e sweeping esterior silhouette is arrcnlcd by small ranted 
Inis tiaiing gracefully and naturally from new jet-tube fenders, which are 
climaxed by large, single tail lights. Stslr features of the front of the 1989 
Dodge cars are the flaring bumper with recessed ss rap-around parking lights 
and new horizontal grille. In addition to the fresh, vibrant look of tomorrow 
arhirsrd through adsanrrd engineering and new styling, we are offering the 
motoring public a rugged, fleet, powerful car at a mode»! price. Come in and 
see them.

SHOWING A LL DAY FRIDAY, OCT

Dodge Dart Station Wagons are at home in any setting
Swept Line Sets the Dogde Pace in Trucks for 1

J A M E S  M O TO R
Your Dodge and Dodge Dart Dealer

Ozona, Taza»



From The
ty Agent’s Office

PrU- \V. Jucoby

New  Officer», Adult 
Leader» Named By 4-H 
Club» In Annua! Meet

Crockett County 4-H Club mem- ____
bent-elected off net s, adult T i . \ „
and club sweetheart, in a meeting W * * g  it1L-'JU Suciety *»»**

PAGE NINE

trarden Reminders
Kr" '"  f i*rden Club K.-porter

school .aM rna San Angelo Ministerial Alliance, nal L-nch. Rev. Hugh Stiles and
Moderator of the meeting will Local ministers participating will Mr Jay Thompson.

’ ( bas- Petet. pastor be the Rev. Darrell Brawley, Rev. The meeting is scheduled for
01 the united Presbyterian Church Harry Trulove, Rev. Morris Brat- 7:30 p. m. and the public is cord- 
of San Angelo and president of the ton. Rev. A1 Brown, Rev. Fr. Con- ially invited to attend.

Í..... report recently re- at the high school M ondai niuh? " • "  "  K ';yo1 Ab*,l’ni* as «me 

...... -ways judgr the ro,es at the
L  ! J<;iT‘ '«|ded rose judge : SheTexa» Agricultural To  head the 4-H club will be Pierce alw 

n, S t a t i o n - Tex** A * M  Miller a* President; P. L. Childiwx. State Kan m Dalis
dD'ot » « » «  £  dev- v ,«-p re s id en t.^ , 11 Jacoby, secre- den, and ^  ^

¡ £  —  found that ta.y; Bob Childers*, p a r l i ln u X  Rose " Z  T *S Wither lambs self-fed ,ian and Pam Jones, reporter. The can be grown m We i ' t  v "
. protein dehydrated al- d ub selected James B, -gelt ami Rive, tin follow,,, , 1  ‘

Jtf consumed 37 percent Mr*. Jake Miller a, adult leaders I For ml Z . r

£-“r s 3  T : r  “  w aWhole oats. s,lJ1,‘* r Hughie Coates was elected pi. i._ well to about 18 inches '

fed \ T u Uhav a n T i  “ “ ¿ S  tU‘ Juni{H 4: H Club - “ St‘l >'“ fb ™*e bush on aboutped alfalfa hay ana i i  ry MllUi vice-president and Reg • bushel mound ut sand
protein cottonseed crum- Bland. »cretary . Tin club select- »■ Do all fertilizing from the ton 
umed 19 ,ed Woodrow Mills and Mrs Charlie u « a balanced rose food twice
thfoat-alfalfa tamD.s. *A.ppl«*white as then adult leaders * ye. and in summer her plants
.•elf-fed a mixture of c-,and Vicky Applewhite *, duh -(,t an in-tant food once a month 

t< chopped alfalfa hay and , sweetheart. I Foi o.,r alkaline water, she
sorghum grain consumed The 4-H Mother’s Club also met ‘ ‘commends the use of liquid sul- 
p-rcent more feed than and made plans and committee Pbui < Soii-Sul) in watering in
Haifa lambs. Lambs hand- assignments for the coming yc.it-. the tall and in summer whin the
ij parts whole oats sna ■ Chiirmen o f the various commit* turn brown.
;fa hay consumed 6 per-^ tees are Mrs. Woodrow Mill- 4-H i>- Pruning is something you do
feed than the lambs self- I jackets; Mrs. Dempster Jom >. .,how < eh tune vou cu* a rose. Always
chopped alfalfa and oat*, catalogue; Mrs. John Coate and (,ut down to tv,. of leaves for

^  jn gains between ra- Mr*. Joe Couch, concessions, Mt l‘*ng temined rose.- 
-v small All lambs fat- James Baggett. 4-H banquet and «  The . me the ro-e- Mi- King 

the gains were *ati»fac- Mr*. Boyd Baker. 4-H scrapbook * commends for thi- area. Pinks 
re was no outward evid -jC lub officers are Mrs. Dempstei ’ Standard, Picture, patented, 
urinary calculi and a mi- Jones, chairman, Mrs. Boyd Raker, Tiffanv. Red.- Standard, Crim- 
0f feedlot trouble. ; vice-chairman, and Mrs. Jake Mill- Glory, patented. Nocturne,
thti progress report re - ' e r, secretary-treasurer. Chrysler and Bravo. Orange red
if sed bv the Texas Ex- 1 —---------oOu------ -—  patented Torch Son and A/tec.
Station on the influence FIRST BAPTIST W M l Yellow Standard. Eclipse, pa-
,-a.tration and stibestrol .  tented, Lady Elgin and Sunlight.

,eight and grade of The WMU. of the t irst Baptist; Take and try again.
8 . . . . .  r K „ r r h m,. . . th .r h n , , l , t t/ uH„0. . ,  Thank* to the State High« Von wt

little

The WMU. of the
,.mhs it was found that Church met at the church Weclne- -inanRs to ,ht. .
,inn' of the two treat- d*y f ° r a Royal Service program Department for cleaning tin 

na,, j in an increase of 8.2 with the president. Mi-. R ° >' triangle park Won't it be lovelv
on a 120 day Thompson, presiding The program when it „  land-raped?

‘"lincreased weight* re-,on  «on g  Kong wa, earned out -------- ,,Oo------------
^ fa s t e r  rate of growth w“h "nd Minuter’» Forum To

tsm lambs pi tort oca*  Present were Mmes Oscar Lout,1 Feature Program Of
ÄÜU’S Ä S w  * »  c. W.U, w r  p , t  A , Monday Night
J i „. difference in Smith. R. C. Pitts. Harold SI. .w.
signifies'“ 1 • Ivy Mayfield, Myrtle Mitchell. Dud-, All O/.nna imtu. ters will take
fr**e- , v, • the Texas ly McCary. Bob Scott, Gerald Din- part at a di-ai'-non of the topic,

ogress repo, y Igu*. R. H. Hickman, Plea-- Chil- “Redemption and Education” whin
t Station on .  dress, Doyle Easterwood, Sam Li- the Ozoe . Parent-Teachet - A--o-
^™*oat'Vabbits guinea K°n and Hoy Thompson. ciation meet Monday night in the

chickens, it was brought'

•  Remember how proud you were of your new 
ear when you saw it in lb* show room? We’d 
Ukr to do all we ran to keep that ear a* 
to new aa poaaible.

We know that next to your borne, it’s 
biggest investment and therefore deserves the 
beat care in the world. To ue this means more 
thsn just keeping it supplied with top^piabty 
gasoline and oil. It means extra service—the

kind of service that makes your car a | 
to drive while you own it, makes h worth i 
when you trade it in.

Making frietxb with your car is (
And making that friendship pay off for you is 
our job in America's competitive and program 
lire oil industry. So why don’t you briag jam  
car in today — and find oat for yourself that 

we sari

Ozona Oil Company
feeding trials that dried 

from sandy land will 
abortion in cows, sheep, 
goats and rabbits.

¿id not occur in Span- 
but delayed breeding OC- 
WWS.
__i pig given on alcohol
I broomweed aborted, 
.hicks fed broomweed or 
1 extract of broomweed 
gain as rapidly a* thu

High Cub» To  
do Junior» 

Today At 6:30
Ray Killingsworth

ona Cub. will play host 
lor high boys of Eldorado 
noon o ntho local field 

played in Eldorado ear- 
the season the two teams 
) a tie However, Coach 
says the Cub- were play- 
their in order to

the same tield with the 
Eldorado 

game with hldurado the 
Ql be doing without the 
«1 some of the buya who 
a starting. The end of 
>.x wei k found some 

toys devoting more time 
curricula work than to 

work and as a result 
«uke their grade*, 
fame played here l a s t  

afternoon the Cubs and 
high boys of Junction 

»12 to 12 tie with neith- 
being able to make an 

At times the Cut» 
ball and at other times 
like they did not know 

A  The outstanding Cub 
kkl was Paul Perner on 

and defense.
"day Oct 22. the Cub* 

tnp to Big Lake, come for a “B" team game 
Pnngs on the 29th and 

to Iraan on Nov. 9th to 
^  season for the Cub*.E ld o ra d o  here thia 
!<» a game with the

bsme time is 8; 30. 
oOo----------------

Of Title 
For Trailer» 

***Texa» Lew
^  requires that owner« 
~~ semitrailer* obtain 
w title covering sat 
Pounds or under.
County Tax Aaseu- 
uries each owner to 
' bow Certain evid- 
_  P and serial num- 

to mill be tmposai- 
the rush p 

tion time, 
can be obUin- 
t County Tax

during 
Nation

••oüt;

Prin's inipui laiill.v rcdiKM'd on nil Mercury * *  
models! 1>«m»iI;ii Mmilorey* n o w l o we r .  Now 
you cmi own a now Mercury lor a very few cents 
a day more than a car with a low-price name.

•  t w n fm n *.*  b ^ d  •  '
|̂ U4- teste.# *wf

■ tu ra i « suggest» 
a sa  t w*#***"-1 «,r*1

Mercury
You’ll lie plad V"» u
every lime . . •
* "  ...; |.,r a car m in  J
vt I,v |,jv a m înini rank* p11 W tiy P*y M, r. urs i- m »
low pro I .«ne? ‘  ^  .h.lii'l

k>»er-pnsv "»"«'• ..... . k -
settle for le*«

el.. e,| |,.H e • # M ■ t#f#W 2 sf*H«r »»Ian. |UfH) ». IW.
|.>e|-*t*" n •t',l 1 ♦'■ ' ”1 •'•••'f**’

• every time you look at it* Sleek 
l in e  -tv  ling.
Fteiy line is .lean, trim All exee*. metal has 
|. away, slia|»eil smooth. There’s no

......ary hulli. Jn-I elegant simplieitjr.

every time you feel its exclusive
Hoad-l uned ride.
M. r> in v Road-Tuned wheel* i»ee left! take

out of bumji«. Thi* alklity of each wheel
l„ "roll v* ith the punch" i* one of the most 
mijM.runl ride advances in years . . . another

reason **

. . .  every time someone sit* in the middle. 
There’# real enmr<»rt for 6 people, not just 4. 
Full head room, hip room, foot room for all.

. . . every time you see other new ear*. 
You'll discover that Mercury has the freshest 
styling—no warmed-over ’.A«) design aa in many 
so-called lObO ear*. You’ ll find that Mercury has 
the newest features—ile luxe interiors on even 
the lowest-priced m*«M. al no extra cost. And 
you’ ll appreciate the extra quality—thr kind 
that ruts repair hills. For Mercury is the hest- 
huill ear in America today. Don’t miss the first

showing. uucwn Division ^■A-rWwpaasy ,

. See it now at 
Quality Headquarters—  

your Mercury 
Dealer

hy you’ll l>e glad you bought Mercury. a  Don't buy any car until you'v# drives 
the Road-Tuned 1960 Mereury.

___ ON DISPLAY TODAY
w Ü a »  Mason ^

P .  O .  B o *  846
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Game oi Season —
(Continued from Page One)

put forward this year for the Lions 
to have much chance.

Joe McMulIan and Tommy Por
ter remained out of the work Mon-' 
day and it is doubtful if either 
w ill see service Friday. McMulIan 
w ill be replaced in the lineup by 
Darrell Rasberry, and Porter who] 
has been out several weeks will 
have able Deeny Holden in hi» 
position.

The Broncos are expected to go 
into the air quite often Friday 
night in an effort to get over the 
Lion defense, in view of some 
rather sloppy pass defense display
ed at times, by the Lions in recent 
games.

The defensive burden w ill fall 
on Jim Williams, Jim Freeman and 
Johnny Jones in the deep slots and 
on Phillip Carnes. Bob Meinecke 
and the linebackers near the line.

Given good weather the largest 
crowd of the season is expected 
for the crucial contest which will 
launch the winner into the middle 
of the title fight and almost sure
ly put the loser out of the running.

---------- o( n>, — ———
LADIES HIB1.E CLASS

Deathless Days

61
Crockett County 

Traffic
Drive Safely

Lions Gallop —

drive and then Good sliced inhe 
the end zone for two points to 
bring the score to 33 to 0

An interception of an Eagle pass] 
by Tony Parker gave the Lions 
their final chance and they cashed 
in as Doran and Good ground out 
good yardage on the ground while 
Meinecke connected on shots to 
Carné.» and then Jones for the 
score.

With time running out Meinecke 
fired a quick pass over the middle 
intended for Quarterback Johnn> 
Jones, in the game at an end post 
and this time fate smiled at the 
Lions A Sanderson back deflected 

, the ball and Jones ran under it 
and into the end zone for the score 
Good once again got the two points 
and seconds later the contest end-

Del Rio P T A  District 
President Speaker At
Tri-Co. Council Meet

Mrs. L. S. Vasbinder. of Del 
Rio, district president of the P. T. 
A . spoke to members of the 2SC 
Tri-County Council at their re
gular meeting Thursday. Mr*. Vaa-

binder'» topic was “ Parent Educa
tion —  Reason fo r  P. T. A ." A 
healthy P. T. A., the dutrict presi
dent said, means better schools 

Mrs Ed Meador, president of 
the Eldorado PTA , announced a 
district workshop to be held in 
Sonora October 21 at the school 
and called attention to the state 
convention to be held in Dallas

j LOST - billfold com 
j,n ca.h. driver's i j ?*1

(Continued From Page One)

With the ball on Sanderson's 4« « *  WIth ,ht' Lions on toP 41 l0 0
yard line. Meinecke hit Williams The Lions ran up a staggering 
down the sideline once again and 590 yards on offense as they count- 
this time the receiver made a nice ed up 20 first downs and 41 point 
catch and apparently had the de- Sanderson’s tiicky single wing at- 
fense out run, when he dropped tack was able to garner only 78 
the ball on the one yaid line Wil- yards rushing and 8 passing as they 
hams and the nearest defender picked up seven first downs. Penal- 
made a desperate leap after the ties set up or gave Sanderson three 
rolling ball, after a few seconds of their seven first downs, 
hesitation, but the Lion end won Tony Parker was once again the 
the leaping contest by a split sec- Lions' leading ground gainer with 
ond, and the cats racked up the 142 yards on just fourteen trie 

.'score on the next play. Jim Doran had 51 yards and all
Ladies The Ozona defense, anchored by m all it was a big night for Ozona

the strong play of tackle Dick ------------oOe—— —
Flannagan and line backer B B. Music Clubs —-

(Continued from page one)

Mi k e  i i

o b i l e I I

The Church of Christ 
Bible Class met at the church Wed
nesday morning to make plans for
the meeting which will begin Oct- Ingham, simply would not relax 
ober 25. Present w e r e  Darrell enough to allow the Sanderson 
Biawley, minister, and Mmes. H. ' tcam to keep the ball, and that to 
W Baker. Darrell Brawley. Ed' a great extent accounted for the concert by the Howard P a y n e  
Cranfill. Charlie Fuller, T  C. jsize of the Lions score group was under the direction of!
Goodman. Paul Hallcomb. Armondi The Lions kicked off in the third Dr E N Elsey. head of the college 
Hoover. Petty Holmsley. Armond¡quarter and when the Eagles fail- music department, was a highlight 
Hoover, J r. Bill Johmgan. R H ^  to pet a f irst down on fourth of the convention. Following the 
Knox. Bud I.oudamy. J W Owens, try on tht.jr OWn forty-six, they concert, Mrs. Elbe Locks, who at- 
O D Paulk. O L. Sims, Buck the stage for the next Lion tended the National Convention of 
W iliam - Ray Valadez and J B score. Tony Parker dived over from Federated Music Clubs, showed 
Miller the one following the move to that slides of the national meeting and

‘•On------------ 'point, and Bob Meinecke kicked the post-convention tour of Ha-
STCX'K I RA1I.LR for sale or the « xtra point to bring the score waii. 

trade New Call EX 2-2384 Spot't0 25 to 0 Saturday was devoted to Junioi
Meincck* took ovei as quarter- Dav and w„- .1 tn mendous succe- 

1 back with an alternate hark field with mart than 100 students re- 
composed of Jim Doran at full- gistered The business meeting, in- 
back. and Muggins Good and Joe terspersed with musical numbers. 
Friend at halfback, and tacked on rolled off with precision under th. 

. two fourth period scores leadership of Roy Neil Killings-
Dui ing the foul th period plav wor,h- chairman Miss Sally Bag 

l.Muggins Good turned in some fine *«'tt was lecord.ng secretary and 
play, running nine times fof a nifty M r’  »  «  Ta" d>' Junior Day chair- 
88 vaids despite getting nailed for man Sart lunches were served 
a five vard loss on one effort. b>' the ESA Sorority at noon and 

The first score came when a meeting resumed at 12:30 with 
short kick gave the Lions the ball adJ^-"m cn . at 2 p m 
near midfield. Muggins Good and Mis. Coleman, district president. 
Jim Doran were the big guns fol- and Mr* Dar*t- President,
lowing a thirty vard pass from expressed appreciation to the
Meinecke to C a r l  Montgomery ] ° « > na Music Club as the host 
which put the Lions deep in Eagle club, and to Mrs. Ted White, the 

¡territory. Meinecke went over on convention chairman, for making 
"the quarterback sneak to end the * he convention a success.

--------------- . , —  . ■ ------------0O0------------

WANTED:
“ Dejicr.dsbls, tlrsl 
wom»n to keep ho 
bright and spot], 
Help prepare met 
«>0} .  do dishes, » ,  
and iron clothes,pror
entertainment C
pared to work 24 hoi 
• day, 7 dsy* a we 
SaUry; »bout 244

AMMER
OMES WHO WOULD TAKE IM S JOS FOR 24« A OH!

Your DEALER For 

SPARTAN
“ M" SYSTEM — SPARC RAFT 

and MRSTKEAM

"W e Trade for Anything”

5'"c — Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene. Big Spring,
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

It’s not a job you'd consider. But elec
tricity does it everyday!

Count up all the ways electricity helps 
in your home. You’ll see right off it’» tbs 
biggest bargain in your family budget

gfrrtWdrty costs so uttu-
YOU CAN USI LOTS OP ITf

West Ewas Utilities
C o m p a n y

FOR A L L  Y O U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Uaed T V  Seta For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At TW  Oim m  Boat A  Saddlery

HERE NOW ARE

' M Y

WANTED
One Year Pasturage for 1,500 

Ewe Lambs

If you have a ranch for lease now 

or later. I am interested

R. L  BLAND. JR.
Phones: EXbrook 2-3150 or 2-2255

ZZILEI®
16
SUPERLATIVE 
NEW CHEVR0LETS 
FOR 1960!

6 IM PA LA 8—All the ear you ever yearned for! Each embodi«* dia- 
tinetive treatment inside and out, with triple-unit rear light», fingertip 
*------- *-----gnd safety-redactor armrest». Impala »port aedan »bove.

4 BEL A IR S—Prised jute
Cheviaa. they give 
Turbo-Fire V I as •

Chevy’s thriftiest model«' Like all 
d Hi-Thrift 6 or a new Economy 

iL 4-door Bel Air sedan above.

CHKVmOUTi

M *r »s t to partactron a towpnead 
ear avat carnal

S BISCA Y  NES—These (bonete to godi) are the lowest priced of J *
'60 Chevrolet* They bring you tbs earns bask beauty and relaxing 
roomineae as the other models. 4-door Biecayne aedan above.

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZONA. TEXAS 

Tony

PHONE EX 2-3022

GRAIN — HAT
VACCINES — VETERINÄR 

RANCH

v C
5 STATIO N W AGONS-Styiod to carry you away, with the kmdof 
cargo »pace to carry away most aaythtng you want to Uke witn > 
Thrifty 2-door Brookwood above.

See pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer.....

Ave E A  9th St.
M O X  MOTOR COMPANY

Ozona. Texas EX 2-2691


